NEWSLETTER FRIDAY 22ND MARCH 2019
“AT ALL SAINTS WE ALL FLOURISH AND ACHIEVE AS A CHILD OF GOD”
Thank you to those parents who attended our Meet the Governors session – I hope you found it
useful. The feedback from the meeting along with the answers to the questions on the Parent Survey
are currently being collated and will inform our development plans as we look to the future. If you
have not filled in the Parent Survey there is still time: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/6C2CHYW.
If you have any concerns, queries, thoughts or ideas about our school please remember my door is
always open – I’m happy to accommodate a five minute chat or a more formal meeting.
Last Friday was Science Day in school. I am sure the children came home and told you all about the
interesting experiments and activities they were involved in! Photographs are on the school blogs if
you would like to have a look at the fun we had.
On Thursday morning, Miss Allen took Finlay and Frankie to Stray FM to advertise our Cycle to
Ethiopia Ride this weekend. They represented our school very well and talked confidently about the
money we are raising. Don’t forget to come down the Victoria Centre on Saturday to cheer our
cyclists along.
With every blessing
Amber Andrews
Headteacher

PARKING
Please can we remind parents to park safely and considerately outside school. To keep our children
safe, the school drive MUST NOT be used for parking or turning. Please also do not park in front of
our neighbou’rs drives or on the corner of Walton Head Drive. Parents may park in the Shoulder of
Mutton Car Park and the bays outside Brig Hall.
If you are in a rush in the morning, Kirkby Acorns (our before/after school club) offers a special rate of
£2.50 for 8.30am drop off. Thank you.

VISTA CLASS PHOTOS
Please return orders by Monday morning. Thank you.

‘Don’t forget to help our school raise free donations. Remember easyfundraising every time you shop online. Click
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/kirkbyoverblowschoolpta’
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COMIC RELIEF
Thank you for supporting Comic Relief Last Friday – we raised £164 

CYCLE TO ETHIOPIA
This week we have started our cycle to Ethiopia challenge. There are buckets around school so please
feel free to donate any loose change and support the children in their efforts to raise money for Link
Ethiopia. We are using exercise bikes to cycle to 5700km to Gondar, Ethiopia. The money raised will
go towards improving tuition for young people so that they have a greater opportunity to attend
university and further educations. The children, and staff, will be in the Victoria Shopping Centre on
Saturday 23rd March between 10am and 2pm creating awareness and raising money for the excellent
cause. If you are around that day, stop by and show your support. Also make sure you tune into Stray
FM on Saturday as Finlay and Frankie will be promoting our fundraiser during their news spot. There
are still spots available for children (and parents) to cycle on the day so see Miss Allan to sign up.
We look forward to seeing you there!
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